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praised <it <ul valorem pricoM, which nro specie

priccH ill tilt' land from which it is exported
;

while ours is calculuted at currency prices.

This fact must bo borno in mind in raiiKinKtho

cnlciilnlion.s of rehitivn qimntiticH.

Hut to resume and coneiudi'. Sir, to get

these riglits wo give precisely tho sarao rights

in larger ilejrreo and with greater advantage
to tho IJritish colonists. Wo will therefore

get them without this bill. I do not wish to

acquire them by force. I am anxious to sen

them granted reciprocally by our country and
tho Provinces ; but not as this bill does it.

It can bo done by treaty or by act of Con-
gress

; but bo that as it may, do not let us agree
to destroy the fisheries of New England, tho

Bait-works of West Virginia, the lumber busi-

ness of tho Northwest and of Maine, and tho

bituminous coal-works of the whole country,

as the price of tho privilege of yielding more
specifically and in kind than we get.
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No, sir; let us miiintuin our rights, our in-

terests, an<l ourcountry'sdignity. Fietusgoon
our way as though there were no IJritish Prov-
inces; and tho mere action of British legislu-

tion, eonstraiiiingtheirpeoiilcas I have already
said, to unre(iuited agricultural labor, v/ill mako
them sigh for our jirosperity. And then we
shall find that tho American Constitution is as
clastic as it is grand and enduring. It has ex-
panded to embrace immense tracts of territory.

Our flag hes swept from tho limits i tho ori-

ginal tiiirteen States to tho Pacific, and south-
ward to the Hio (Jrande; and, sir, when the
people of Canada shall, oa they will if wo pro-
tect our labor, ask to unite their dc dnies with
ours, the world will receive additional proof
that when Providence impelled out fathers to

tho creation of our flovernment, it gave them
the wisdom to bless us with a Constitution which
is the fit canopy of a continent, and will yet
crown one.
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